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1IAVIJKN HUPS.-

Bpcclnl

.

CIcnrliiK Hnlo Monilny , Ic-
number : il.-

Wo
.

tire ovcrHtockeil on blnnkotfi and
have cut down the prices for Montlny ,

to reduce the stock. Hod wool blankets
ut 2.25 a jiulr. These blankets weigh
B Ibs lind nro 10-4 ; 6-lb gray mixed
blankets , to close , at 85e a pair ; 33 sin-

gle
¬

white blankets , slightly damaged ,

at J3c! 11 niece ; how is thisioo! fora
blanket , which is less than a cotton
sheet would cost jou ; 10-1 all wool
"JJuchovo state" red blanltotsat 2.00 a
pair , i'lease bear In tniiiil that wo are
the only house in Omaha which is suit-

Ing
-

a strictly pure all wool dyed both
warp and filling , red blanket , at 2.60 a-

jmir. . 11-4 Geriniinlii pink mixed blank-
ets

-

at Sl.USa pair. Sco our 10-4 while
blanUi-ts , at SU.lijii pair ; 11-1 0-lb white
blanKets , slightly soiled , at W.46H pair ;

another bargain.Vo have a hip stock
of k'roy blankets which wo olTor at
about one-half their value , to reduce
the stork ; IO--1 , strictly all wool while
blankets , atL fcl. 75 a pair , worth &i.HI.(

Horse blankets at U8c , 1.1H , * I.-IO , SI.Do ,

9U.60 and 3.00 each. A beautiful line
of eiderdown and .Jcrcoy llannol , in
plain colors , fancy wtripos and figures ,

il 45o , We. (i" c , 7c( ) , 7oc Und Hoc a yard.
French plaid dress llanncls at 40c-

n yard. All wool red twilled
llannol 16e yard , ( i oz all wool red
twilled llannol , steam shrunk , reduced
to 'We , former price 60c ; German pinlc
mixed llannel at lOc yard. Yes , lOc a-

yard. . Whoever heard of pink mixed
llannols selling in Omaha at lOc yard ,

except nt llaydon Bros. On Monday
wo will close a lot of white shaker llau-
iiel

-
at 5e yard only f> c a yard. Our

llannel skirt patterns reduced to ! )oc
each , were 160. Remnants of llan-
nols

¬

of every description at still further
reductions. Wo have a lot of towels
which are slightly soiled which you can
buy cheap. Wo are still selling knot-
ted

¬

friiigcdsatin damask towels at leo ,

19c and Hoc each. Uemnants of table
linen and towelings on Monday. Col-
ored

¬

Mileholino bed spreads , largo
Kizo , at $ l.i9: each. Uemnants of sheet-
ing

¬

and muslins must go on Monday ,

fill pieces of dark comforter calico on
Monday aUSJc yard ; 4(1( pieces ol figured
nil calico at oc , worth 10u ; snow white
cotton batting ! 11rolls for ioe.! Rem-
nants

¬

of dress ginghams , shirtings , etc. ,

at less than manufacturer's cost. You
will save money by doing your trading
at HAYDKN BROS. ,

Urv Goods.
SHOE D K PA RTM H NT.-

On
.

Monday we will olTor Bpceial bar-
gains

¬

in this denartment. Metis' nice
dress shoes for $ l.'Jo worth 9U.OO in any
market. Moils' calf shoes , ail solid , for
1.08 , reduced from $ ,'500. Tliev are
bargains and will do you good. A ladies
(Tcnuiuo tampaco goat shoe for 2.00 , re-
duced

¬

from ji'l.OO , for Monday only. All
warm slippers at hall price , and baby
kid slices for IMo. Our all solid seamless
back , worked button holes , school shoes
worth 12.00 for 8100. You will miss it-

if you don't secure a pair of these shoes.-
Wo

.

are going to olTor special prices on
shoes this week. Look out for them.-

IIAYDKN
.

I3UOS.-

A

.

RfETHOPOIjITAX INSTITUTION.-

i

.

i h IJro.s. tlin Proprietor *) , Cor-
.Ifitli

.

niitl Dixl c Suvots.
Since October 1 this college , located

at the cor. of lath and Doclgo sts. , lias
enrolled upwards of 22ti students. It has
the best appointed quarters west of Chi-
cago

¬

, and the most convenient equip ¬

ments. It has the finest actual business
department to bo found , and the largest
and most thorough shorthand school in
the state. Kohrbaugb Bros , have
buildcd better than they knew , and
Omaha is none the less proud of the re-
sult.

¬

. It is a METROPOLITAN COM-
MERCIAL

¬

COLLEGE , most worthy the
push and enterprise of men thoroughly
devoted to educational interests. Next
Wednesday morning work will bo re-
Biimed

-
, old students will have returned

from their vacations and scores of new
ones will be initiated. A daily attend-
ance

¬

of 1210 is expected during January :
Between fifty and sixty are now taking
shorthand. Now is the time to visit
the college.

Silver Creek is the best soft coal , only
80.50 per ton , try it , 21 S 14th , Jeff W-
Bedford. .

to loan at once at low rate. Apply im-
mediately.

¬

. E. S. BisitUK ,
Room 318 , Fisrt Nat. Bank.

lee Skating.
The now Omaha ice-skating park ,

Harnoy and ii'Jd strcnls , will formally
open Monday , December SI. Good ice ,
largo surface.-

Tlio

.

Forbes House.
Located at 710 South Sixteenth street.

Will open its doors to the public Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1889. This now hostelry has
twenty-live sleeping rooms , part of
which are arranged in suits for fami-
lies.

¬

. The well furnished dining room
is just in the rear of the olllco on tlio-
Jirst lloor , and is connected with the
other tloors. by a wide stairway. Tlio
neatly arranged tables are supplied
with the best the market alTords , and
prepared in the most wholesome man-

ner
¬

and in good stylo. The pleasant
olllco ia on the first lloor fronting Six-
teenth

¬

street , and is bright and cozy
and worthy of mine host , the genial
Mr. Forbes , who is untiring In his euro

the welfare of his guests. The pub-
lic

¬

will find the Forbes a clean , well
Uopt and orderly house. Everything
about it is brand now and modern.

Everyone Slionltl Go-

To the ico-skating park , Harnoy , 22d to-
JJM streets. Skates and refreshments
at park.-

Dr.

.

. Pai-sell , 1715 Davenport , Tol. 453

Cedar blocks for fuel ; nothing bettor.
Mount & Grlllln , 1213 S. 14th st-

.Yl'cddlni

.

; Stationery.-
MoBrido

.
& Ryan , Engravers , 1510

Dodge et.

The ladies of the Women's Christian
asoolation wish to express their thanks
to Rev. Mr. Ilurdha for the interesting
lecture on "Leisure Days in Italy , "
given last Thursday evening , and to
Dean Gardner for the introduction in
which ho so Kindly mentioned the work
of the association. To Mr. Boyd for the
use of the house , and the Union Pacific
band for the beautiful music , do wo owe
thanks , and to the press wo express our
sincere gratitude for the generous ad-
vertisements.

¬

. _
Placet) to Hoard Wanted-

.Twentylive
.

young tnon and women
now ut the Omaha Commercial college ,

cor , 16th and Dodge sts. , want places to
work (or board while In college. Call
nnd got your choice Monday or Wednes-
day.

¬

. Itohrbough Bros. , props-

.Elguttor's

.

is the best established cloth-
ing

¬

house inOmahacor. Fanmirut 10th ,

Use Korr'n thread always the best ,
cold and recommended by llaydon Bros.

Watch announcement columns for no-
tice

¬

of grand concerts and prize skating
at ico-Bltuting park.

Copper Plate Prlntlni ;
Bt MoBrido & Ryan's , 1610 Dodge st.

IIAYDKN 11U03.-

IVo

.

Will ntnko (Jloolnj ; Pi-lcoa on
Knit ( ! oo : | of All Kinds ,

Children's and ladies' toboggan raps
to bo closed out regardless of cost.worth-
50o to 12.03 each , on Monday only Itfe
each ,

1 case of ladles' lamb's wool under-
wear

¬

, slightly damaged , in scarlet only ,
vest and nants goods worth Jl.oO , on
Monday only 75o each. See this bar ¬

gain.
1 case of ladies' cashmeres hose , sold

everywhere for 25o per pair , our price
on Iuondiy: lot1.

Infants' line cashmere hose only lOc-
.rediTcod

.
from 2io. Broken lots of-

children's wool underwear on Monday
at less than cost.
CLEARING SALE OP CORSETS FOR

MONDAY. ,
100 iloz. May cornets , warranted por-

feet lilting , only SOo per pair ; reduced
from 5100.

100 doDr. . Warnor's Sunrise corsets ,

never sold for less than 1.25 , our price
to close 75c each.

100 doladies' worsted leggins only
47c each , reduced from 100.

The sale of gents' unlatindricd shirts
continued on Monday.

All our 75u and !J5c shirts reduced to-

48c and 55c.
Gents' fancy suspenders , silk ends ,

reduced to 12-jo , worth f ( ) o.
100 doIndies' wool fascinators only

fiOe each , reduced from 7oc.
Ladies' gauntlet driving gloves , in

dressed mill undressed , only Sl.oO , re-
duced

¬

from 1200.
60 doboys' heavy yarn mitts only

lOc per pair , reduced from I2oc.
1 lot of ladles' easlunere gloves , only

15c per pair , reduced from .'15c. Don't
forget to try our impervious linen col-
lars

¬

ana cults , equal to any celluloid
goods ; collars oc , cults lOc-

.1IAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods , 10th St.

For Good Skating Go-

To ice-skating park , Hartley and 22d-

streets. . Large surface , electric light ,

good order.

For good sport go to Hartley street
ico-bkating park-

.Iceskating

.

park , Harnoy .street , 2id-
to

!

I2itl! streets. Renovated and en-

larged
¬

; now management.-

Til

.

13 UKAI.TY M.YltlCfiT.

Instrument *) Plnuuil on Hcooril Dar-
in

¬

(i Yesterday.-
A

.

II Nohlo nnil wife to J II lltrtsche , lot
h, blk ' ' , I'ruil Dullonu'8 uilil.wil COO

J .1 Ustoy et til to A It Noble , lot P , bit L' ,
Kred Uellone'.s add. > v d 200-

J H Miles etui to A A Trick , lot n, blk 0-

.Wnlnut
.

Hill , wd 400
.1 M llyurs to 1'Miihoney , lots 13nml 14 ,

blk Id. Ueeil'H Ihtiidd , wil r ,000-
W l Selby ti r T Ford , lots li , 7 mill

8 , M nllie wii' aubil , w cl 1,9M-
I , MclCeuna to A U Wukoly , lot , blk a.

Orchard Hlll.wil y.OTO-

1M McKeiiim to A C Wakely , lot' .', blk II ,

Siuindi-rs & llumbmiKU's mid , w d l.fiOO-

A I' Dniku et al to II II lirlllith , lot IT.blK
" , Druku's mid N-

OSJ Rowley tu I'M. .McCoy , lot !M , blk1 ,
( inmmeruy ] nrk 600

John .Mcdtvcu anil wife to .1 M lllmly ,
lots ii; mid II , lls 2 , Alamo add ,
wd 1,000-

II Schi'oedor , tnisteo. to M .Steber, lot 0,
blk. ) . Ill-own Park , wd GOO

G 1' Stubblns midwife , lot ! . blk JlIuis-;

com I'lace. wd 600
.) I'orbt'.s anil liiisbuim to 1' Duvls , lot 1 ,

blk 1. Klmwooil 1'iirk , wd tOO
C T Hupp et ill to Uniulia Loan : Itulldl-

i.K
-

HSiii , lot t , blk 1U , Shinu's 1st add ,
w d . 4,150-

II (i Clark anil wife to I..I I.en lnir. lot ? ,
DIK. 4 nnd lot 4 , blk , Dupont I'lace. wd 1IS-

5Helis of J S Slitul to J Keoves , lot D.tjlk
.thull's

.
L'd mlil. wd 1.B50-

JI i : lleatty to K II Worden , lots nnd 5-

blk 14 , lloyd's add. wd 2.000-

J K I'l.iuk to A ( iBiintner. lots 3 and 4 ,
Flack hub of Patrick's 2d udd , <1 0.18.-

'iKlKUteen transfers J5TO-

A New Caterer in Town.-
Messrs.

.

. Schumacher and Woodsido ,

a couple of thoroughly practical cater-
ers

¬

from Now York City , bava opened a
line catering establishment at 400
North 10th street. These- gentleman
have made this work a specialty , having
had eighteen years of experience in
the east. They can give first class ref¬

erences. They are prepared to supply
evening parties , banquets or anything
of this nature with refreshments , and
nro prepared to furnish creams , deserts ,

entrees , etc. , at short notice. The
latest styles and newest devices in the
culinary art can be prepared by thorn-
.In

.

addition to the refreshments they
can furnish parties with the finest of
silver and chintiwnro , tables , table
linens , otc. They carry a nice line of
homo made candies. Persons contom-
plaling

-
giving a party , a banquo.t or

oilier entertainment needing refresh-
ments

¬

, will do well to give them a trial.
Lodges and clubs given special rates
for largo banquets , etc. They solicit
orders from city and the country
within a radius of T 0 miles , and guar-
antee

¬

entire satisfaction.-

Vo

.

rec'tnYi Kerr's thread. IIaydenI3ros-

A Heavy ICoal Instate Dnal.
Ono of tlio largest real estate deals of the

year took nlaeo yesterday. Mr. William
Lnlioy anil wife anil Mr. Uonson and wife
sold to Mr. Charles Taylor of New York ,
lUtcon lots within the city , the consideration
amounting to fs00.! ( ) The property is four
lots in UeiiRou's Mibili vision of Franklin
square , two lots in .Marshes' addition , aud
two lots in Kountz's place-

.Kn

.

rave i VKUint ; Cnnls.
McBride & Ryan , Printers , 1510

Dodge st ,

The loruliniith * Criterion.
The Merchants' Criterion , published In

Omaha , inailo its llrst appoar.inco yesterday.
The Criterion is a weekly Journal which will
bo exclusively devoted to tie i-onunorciiil in-

terests
¬

of the west nnd northwest. It may
bo said that if it maintains tlio HUMID style
nnO force which IB presented in its tlrst num-
ber

¬

It will very shortly become an important
factor among tlio incrchaats and dealers
whom it alms to ronch. The pnpor I'outains
matter that will not ulono bo of interest to
merchants and trailers , but will prove a-

fcourva of business inlonnation anil intel-
lectual

¬

advancement to the residents of No-
branltu

-
and adjoining states ,

The Criturton will bo published weelcl" .
Messrs. 1. A. Slovens anil Uobort A. Sorim-
eon , both well known Omaha newspaper men ,
nro its proprietors-

.'Jliink

.

Ir Over.
And then buy your tickets to Clijcago

and any point cast over the Chicago &
Northwestern Ry.

They run thrcti trains a day between
Omaha and Chicago , making close con-
nections

¬

with all eastern lines.
Their dining and sleeping car service

and day coaches are models of elegance
in every respect.

Their vostibuled limited train from
Omaha depot direct to Chicago dally ot-
C:30: p. m. , arriving at Chicago at 1-
Uo'clock noon , in absolutely unrivalled.-

It
.

is a solid vestlbuled 'train with ele-
gant

¬

leather upholstered smoking cars ,

day coaches of the latest design and
linish , and luxurious sleeping cars with
hot and cold water , and all modern Im-
provements.

¬

.

This Is the only evening train with
dining cars east of Council Bluffs.' W. N. BAUCOOK ,

General Western Agent.
City Ofllco 1401 Farnam st.-Marriage Licensee.-
Tito

.
following marriage license* wcro is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name aud residence. Ago.-
I

.

I William A. MialU , Omaha. , , ,. SO-

II Ida McICliine.v , Omaha , . ,. , , . .18
i James Voilloka , Omaha-- . . . ,.Si
| Aiuiu t'linfUUlU , Ornaua. , . ,' . . , . , .. '.'0

SAM ;

Now York Dry O JO.IH Slor , l.'IIUnnil-
IMI'J rnriinni St.-

I
.

will sell nt half price or less :

Best satin velour ribbons in till widths
and oolors.

All muslin underwear now on hand.-
A

.

lot of Hamburgh edgings and in-

sortings
-

, remnants.
All remnants In the various ribbons.-

SPKC1AL
.

BARGAIN'S-
.Harbour's

.

linen thread , slightly
soiled , per spool , "c.-

A
.

lot of zephyr worsteds , per skein. Ic.
Ono lot English sattaon comforts , for-

mer
¬

price 4.00 , for $V5.!

The celebrated P. 1) . corset , No. ol0! ,

regular price M.7for $1.20-

.ThocelobiMtd
.

P. D. cjrjot , No. .MS ,

regular price $2.2for 100.
Dross goods remnants very cheap.-
A

.

lot of 00-inch Kenfrow Turkey red
damask in various patterns att' e ami
'iOo per yard , worth from oO J to 0 > e ; the
best bargains in red damask in Omaha.

PLUSH CLOAKS.
Sizes being broken , I will close thoo-

on hand at a reduced price of from i5.00-
to 13.00 the garment.

All cloaks heretofore f-oltl at 22.60
now 18.00 and others in proportion.-
Kvery

.

garment made of Lister's plush
and from tlio best manufacturers.

Every lady can llud something very
cheap at this sale.

A. 11. LOGIE ,

Now York Dry Goods Store ,
11110 and laiii Farnam St-

.TIIK

.

IjKGISh.YTIVK CONTUST.

Its InvRstlKotloiiN nt Iicngtli Hrou lit
to a Close Ycttcr.lay's Testimony.
The hearing in the legislative contest was

resumed yesterday.1-
C.

.

. L. Emory , election judf'c of the second
district of the Fourth ward 1 was not a res-

ident
¬

of that district.-
Ci'ossexamliiod

.
1 was appointed by the

county commissioner ! . I ntn a democrat-
.didn't

.

know I wasn't u resident of the dis-

trict
¬

until noon election day. When I dis-

covered
¬

1 wasn't a resident I continued to-
servo. . I don't think there was any fraud
committed in this district.

Charles T. Crury 1 was a clerk of the
second district of the fourth ward. Mr-
.Kinory

.
administered the oath to me. Five

votes were received by Judjjo Hevins before
I was sworn in , and only three names were
entered on the poll books. I told him to stop
receiving votes until wo were organized , but
ho continued to take in tlio votes-

.Crossexamined
.

I am a democrat.-
I'

.

. W. Hurkhotiscr teslilled I reside In the
llrst district of the Secoud ward. 1 was
present at the polls all day. Think there
was some illegal voting there. A Swede rim
in several large gangs , and they were
voted by the republicans. Ho must
have brought up forty or lifty.
1 tlilnlc they were repealers. "Wo ,
the democratic- workers , blulTed off u couple
of these gangs. The Swede managing these
gangs was n republican-

.Crossexamined
.

I am u democrat. A man
named McClelland voted In our ward , when
he was not entitled to. He is a republican.-
Onu

.

load from the poor farm voted there.-
Mr.

.
. Mahony objected to one of this load , on

the ground that hu was an idiot. The Swede
I mentioned voted about forty or rtfty men.
For all 1 know , all who voted were residents
ol the ward. Don't know the name of the
Sivodo who engineered thesis votes-

.Mr.Cnxry's
.

testimony ended the investigat-
ion.

¬

.
Yesterday was the last day testimony could

be taken , as the law so provides. The evi-
dence

¬

adduced , together with the poll books
and tally sheets , will bo sent to the secretary
of state Monday. On the second day of the
session ho delivers to the t pcakor of the
house that part of the testimony that
refers to the contested seat , nnd to
the president of the senate such testimony
as touches the senator's contest. These two
olllcers then report to their respective bodies
the names of the contestants , and the matter
is then referred to the committee on privil-
eges

¬

and elections. After careful invcstigat-
io'n

-

this committee reports , its decision
being accepted or rejected , or possibly ac-
cepted

¬

in a modified form.-
A

.

notice was served on the county cleric
yesterday afternoon , signed by Charles Pot-
ter

¬

and Silas Cobb , notaries public , to turn-
over to E. M. Stunberry the poll books and
tally sheets of the First, Second and Third
wards. Clerk Hoche. however , declined to
countenance the order at least until ho has
consulted an attorney. However , the poll-
books , ballot boxes and ballots will bo forth-
coming

¬

Monday , as it is strictly a require-
ment

¬

of the law.

THK CO CUTS.

District Court.
Judge Doano ovcrruloJ the motion in the

cuse of the Merchant's National bank vs.
the Omaha Carriage and sleigh company to
discharge the attachment placed on the hit ¬

ter's property. In an elaborate opinion upon
the matter the court took occasion to spo.ik
very strongly concerning the corporation-
."Not

.
one dollar of the capital stocic. " said

the court , "appears to have been paid In by
anybody, its apparent source of income bo-
IIIR

-

certain prospective profits. "
In the three suits instituted by Corn H-

.Sloman
.

against Kaufman Hro.'s , leave was
granted to the latter to lllb exceptions within
forty days.

Friday J. W. Hall. E. Colcman and
Eugene O'llara all pleaded guilty to a charge
of larceny and wcro sentenced by Judge
Groff ; Hall nnd O'Hnra to one year and
Colcman to eighteen months in the state's
prison with hard labor.

Suits for damages amounting to upwards
of ?3),000 , were entered in the district iourt-
yesterday. . The llrst wan the suit of W. J.
Johnson , against the South Omaha packing
II rm of ( icorgo H , Hammond & Co. Johnson
was employed as a driver and claims that
the linn should have known enough not to
put horses unaccustomed to the sight nnd-
Kinell of dead animals , to work. Instead of
that they gave him an unusuiUly vicious one
to drive , and as a result ho was badly hurt
on the Tth of April last. Ho claims ?; r ) for
loss or seven months time , and. 410,000 for
damages generally.

The sei'ond suit was brought by Mary Han-
did ! , administratrix of the estate of Maxin-
Kandall , against the Chicago , Hurlmgton &
Q'Jlney railroad , and was for f. , u0.() The
bill of particulars states that Maxin Kandall ,
husband of the complainant , was killed la an-
ucelJent at Havelock, four miles east of Lin-
coln

¬

, on the 14th day in July last. Ho hail
paid his faro and was convoying Block west-
ward from Chalto.Sarpy county , whoa the
uciiidcnt occurred ,

The third milt was brought by the com ¬

plainant's' twelve-year-old son , Charles Kan-
dull , who was with his father at the time of
the accident. Ho was maimed and otherwise
injured , and claims 15,000 by hla next
friend , John C. Cowin.

The Utah National bank , doing business at-
Ogdcn , lias entered suit against Hurko ft-
Frazler for the recovery of ? 'J001.30 , a bal-
ance

¬

of moiioy duo upon u promissory note
dnted November 8 , Ibh8.

Charles I. Webb has appealed from n de-
cision

¬

of Judge Uerka rendered on December
2:3: , whereby ho xvas adjudged guilty of em-
.bozzllng

.
SS.4U , tlio property of the Lowell

Manufacturing company and lined 25.
John M. Cooper Jllcs a suit against James

Mills and thirty-eight others , for the appoint-
ment

¬

of n receiver to tuko chnrgo of a row of
flats to bo used for dwelling house purponos
located on lot 11 , blocks , S. IS. Roger's addi.
lion ; that the same may bo completed and
rents collected aud applied to the liquidation
of building same , and that Judgment bo given
against defendant , James Mills , In the sum
of ?81S.L5 and costs of suit , and that the said
premises may bo sold and that ttio proceeds
bo applied to the payment ot this Judgment.
The nlalntlll in his petition afllrms that he
was Instructed by Mr. Mills to build the
houses referred to anil that the other code-
fendants

-

were Interested in the deal.
The referees report la the ease of Jones vs

Robinson has been submitted to Judge
Wakcly , ana a decision will bo rendered on
Monday morning.

County Court.-
In

.

the case of Allen Bros. vs. Askwith-
Bros. . , Judge Shields dissolved the attach-
ment

¬

levied on defendants' goods , This
case occupied four days in hearing.

Ilnyllcn ltn > s.
Special sale of bilks , black and colored

Henriettas , plushue and colored dress
goods.-

A
.

handsome line ot plushes In all the
leading shades atiSc , worth 0e! ) ; 2"in
wide plush nt 91.10 : SJ-5-in plush at SI.70 ,

worth 2.50 ; blncK , gros grain silk nt-
OTeyd , can not bo duplicated in Omaha
for less than 1. Special cut In prices
on black silks at 85c , l)8c) , 115. 1.35
and 1.05 u yard. ' Wo have n good as-

sortment
¬

of black and colored till wool
and silk warp Henriettas , particular at-
tention

¬

is culled ) to our'19-in French
Henriettas at "Oc , Bocntid $1 a ydwhich
are extra good value It-ln wldo all
wool dress goods in the newest shades ,
raised stripes , fancy goods and all
the newest styles out at 05c and Oic-

yd
)

would be ehoap at 1.00 yd. A beau-
tiful

¬

line of Paris dress robes at 0.7o ,

10.00 , 107o. 12.00 , $ lH.7f> and 15.00
worth fully double what we ask for
them. Tlio most complete line of French
sackings and billies' cloth to bo found
In this city , at 45eytl ; liO-ln wide grey
and tan tricots only !i5e yd ; 'iL'-iu wide
invisible plaids and check eltects at Hoc ,

reduced from 03e ; "0 pieces double fold
sackings in groy and tint , former price
20c , to-morrow you can buy them at loc
yd ; a choice line of 24-in wide colored
dress goods worth 2oe and ! ! 0c ; the price
on these has boon reduced for tomor-
row's

¬

sale to 12c yd. Wo have a lot of
short ends in dress goods which will bo-

on sale to-morrow at about one-third
their value.

IIAYDEN DUOS.
Dry Goods.

AMUSI2MKNTS.-

Madnmo

.

Camilla Urso , the great violinist ,
assisted by n company of brilliant artists ,

both vocal and instrumental , will give a con-

cert
¬

at Lloyd's' opera house this ( Sunday )
evening. The programme has been selected
with special regard for the day , and is iff a-

very high order.
rviiT riusT.

Duo tenor and basso "Tho Moon liaised
Her Lamp Above. " Ucnedict-

Mr. . Miller nnd Mr. Fuller.-
L'iano

.
solo Sixth Khapsoilio llongrolso

. . . . . .Lisz-
tSlgnor S. Martinez.-

Cavatiim
.

"Italian In Algiers. " Rossini
Miss 1'hila May.

Violin solo "Hondo from Grand Con ¬

certo. " Uealho von
Madame Camilla Urso ,

Cavatina "O. Vision Entrancing. "
Goring Thomas

Mr. Louis Miller.I-
'.MIT

.
.SCOX1| : .

Piano solo Caprieu Esp.ignot..Joachim Unit
Slgnor S. Martinez.

Duet From Don P.isqualo Donizetti
Miss May mid Mr. Miller.

Violin soloJ , The Uco ( L'aballo..Schubert
1)) , Traumere Shumau

Madame Camilla Urso.
Aria "O , Happy Day. " Goetzo-

Mr. . F , A , Fuller.
Song "O , Loving Heart , Trust On. " . . .

Gottschallc
Miss Pnila May.

Violin solo "Polonaise do Concert.Laub
Madame Camilla Urso.

Trio , Soprano , Tenor , Uasso "Avo-
Vorum. . " Krutzer
Miss May , Messrs. Miller and Fuller ,

At the Grand otcr.i| house Joseph Murphy
will play a Now Year engagement , com-
mencing

¬

to-morrow evening , opening in-

"Kerry Gow. " Tuesday aftennoti a Now
Year's matinee will bo given in which ho
will be seen in his new play , "The Uonagh , "
and the same play is billed lor Tuesday even-
ing

¬

; Wednesday ' Khue. " Tlio
Providence Journal says :

The latest addition to Mr. Joseph Murphy's
repertory of Irish plays , "The Uonagh , "
was presented by that popular comedian at
the Providence opera house last evening.
The piece is called a lomantio Irish spectacu-
lar

¬

drama and deals with Irish life at tlio
present time , with all the realism that Mr,
Murphy is so successful in infusing into his
productions. It tells a pleasing love story in-

a clever way , and what-ls generally more to
the purpose of such productions , gives a-

y.irind opportunity to Mr. Murphy and others
in the cast to give some excellent Irish char-
acter

¬

acting.
The holiday attraction nt 13oyd'3 opera

house will bo Ezra Kendall in the exceed-
ing funny comedy , "A Pair of Kids. " A
well known Philadelphia critic writes the
following of Mr. Kendall and his play :

Ezra F. Kendall has made a reputation ,
and as an eccentric character delineator ho-
is in the foremost ranks of comedians.
There is something irresistably funny in his
make-up , actions and expressions , and ho 1ms
surrounded himself with a capable support.-

"Alono

.

in London , " xvhluh appears at the
Uoyd this week , has been unanimously pro-
nounced

¬

throughout thu country as the poor
of all melodramas of recent years. The
scenic embellishments of this piece have
been nmplilied , and the company is said to bo-
one of the best on the road.

The public concert of Christmas music to-
be given under the auspices of the Ladles
Musical society at the First Congregational
church , next Monday evening , will introduce
the combined choirs of llvo churches , who
will interpret the choruses from the "Mes-
siah

¬

, " that greatest of all oratorios for
Christmas time. Mr. B. 1 $ . Young will bo
the director. Mr. W. T. Tabcr , the clever
organist of the First Congregational church ,
will preside at the instrument , and have the
assistance of Mr. Uutler. organist of Trinity ,
Mr. Marshall of All Saints and Mr. Allen.
Members of the society will bo admitted by
their membership tickets , fifty cents being
charged the general public. The programme
will bo :

IMKT i.
Organ solo Mr. W. T , Taber

Anthem , "Sing , O Heavens" Tours
Trinity quartette and choir under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Cotton.
Tenor solo. "Noel" ..A. Adams

Mr , Geo. W. Scott.
Quartette , First Congregational church quar-

tette.
¬

.

1'AIIT If-

.Sni.F.CTION'S
.

KltOM TIIK MllSSr.Uf.
Chorus , ' -And the Glory of the Lord" . . .

Volunteer chorus
Contralto solo and chorus , "O. Thou that

Tollest , " Miss Elizabeth Pcnnoll and
All Saints choir.
Under tlio direction of Mr. Pcnnoll.

Chorus , "For Unto Us".Volunteer chorus
Air , "Kcjolco Greatly".Mrs. J.V. . Cotton

Hallelujah chorus.
The musical event of the season will take

place next Thursday evening in the Grand
opera honso when under the auspices of the
Ladles' Musical society. The lioston Sym-
phony

¬

Orchestral club will rendertho follow ¬

ing programme :

I'AUT f.
Serenade Arnold King

Uoston Symphony Orchestral club.
Flute Solo

. . .Concerto Moliquo Andtmto and Hondo
Mr. Adolpli Huroso.

Song , Grand CiiraUnu Hosslul
[ From Soinlramide. ]

Miss Klsa Clark dishing.
Quartette , ( llrst movement ) Godilard-

Messrs. . Nuwull , Palm , , Hoth.
Violin Solo , Faiitulsio (Faust )

. , , GounodSarasato-
Mr. . Wllllft Nnrwoll-

.r.uir
.

ii.-

n.

.

. Lied ohno Worto Tfcchalkowski-
b. . Uallot Pi lcatl . (Hylvio ) Dollbos-

Hoston Symphonlo Orchestral club' .

Violin Solo Mr. Willis Newell
( a. "On bUt wlo eino Hlumo".l'ulm

Sougsb.< . "I Have Something Sweet to
( Toll'You" Failing.

Miss Elsa Clark dishing.-
Fantaislo

.

, Pour Viola d'Amour Stoolzor-
Mr. . Klchiml Stoelzur.-

n.

.
. Etude , op. lil No. 7 Chopin

b. Harlequin Popper
Mr. Kotti.-

a.

.
. Serenade Moszkowaki-

b Hungarian Dancou lirahmu-
Hoston Symphony Orchestral club.-

Tlio

.

Eden Musco will bo orowuoil during
the coming weok. Tlio attraction will bo
the original Georgia minstrels , appearing for
the llrst time in u dime musoum. Every
morning at lliUO o'clock there will boa
grand street parade. In all parts of the
douse thu attractions will bo good , and ono
dime will admit to all.

The Gorman theater In Metz'' now hall on
Thirteenth utreet , between Pierce and Will-
lamb streets , Is a success. Mr, Koch's corn-
puny will play twice tlil week , to-night and
New Year's uuy. To-ulKUt tuc company u-

peftrs In the eomlcnl play with * onps , In
three acts : "Kin Glucckllclier Fnmllicn-
Vnter , " A ilatico will follow the perform *

mice. On Now Year's day two pieces will
bo clvcn : "Uas Vonprcclicii Hintcrni-
Hccrd , " In two acts with songs , nnd "Man
Soil ilen Tcufcl NIcht an dlo Wandmaben , "
In ono act. A Now Ycar-'s ball will conclude
the performance.-

At

.

the Ktailt theater, corner Fifteenth
and Jackson streets , to-night , the amusing
piece "A Nlpht In Hcrlin. or Dcr Llobo-
Onkol , " will bo performed under the now
direction of Grobecker Wallburg. This is a
most entertaining play nnd will be well
enacted by the capable company which Mr.
Peter Goes has collected.

Till : LilCKNSi : 1IOAUI ) .

r Ilrontoli nnil HU
Still Unnolo to AKIVO.

The lieonso board met yesterday nfternoo'n-
witli.full. attendance. The "stormy sraica' '
that have been graphically pictured In cer-
tain

¬

papers failed to materialize , but a slight
ill-feeling existed between Mayor Uroiitch on
the one side anil Ltcchel and Southard on the
other. The session opened at ! 1 p. in. , and
was held until night-full before the HW appli-
cations

¬

that hud been made were considered.-
In

.

every case where Mayor Hro.itch Inter-
posed an objection ho was overruled liy-

Hechol and Southard. When the application
of C. S. Higgms was reached , the Mayor re-

fused
¬

to countenance it , and gave as his
reason that the individual in question had
conducted a disorderly house ; that ho was
the only inau In the city who imagined that
ho could run his saloon regardless of the
law. Mr. Hechol then suggested that action
on thn Higgins application bo deferred until
Monday , In which the board concurred.
The mayor refused to sign Ed-

Maurcr's application for the reason
ho said that ho had not removed the screens
to his windows , thereby obstructing the
police from seeing what was being carried
on inside. Ucchol and Southard overlooked
this and nltaehed their signatures.

Chief Seavy submitted a rcuort against E.-

J.

.

. Floyd , l'lii; Farnam street , at which ho-
stutcd that gambling was being carried on-
in his saloon , lie also reported that the
"Diamond" had furnished liquor to an ad-
joining

¬

house by means of n hole In tlio wall.
For this reason Mayor Hroateh refused to
sign the application of Floyd , but iicchcl
and Southnrd again concurred.

The application of Jack Woods , the Mayor
refused to sign , for the reason that the gen-
tleman

¬

had been repeatedly arrested for vio-
lating the law by selling liquor under cir-
cumstances contrary to law. Uuchcl nnd-
Southard again dllTered from the mayor and
signed the application. *

The application of Frank Uellnmy was
jibjeeted to by Mayor Hroateh , for the
reason , ho .said , that he and llubbard , who
nro both colored politicians , are in the habit
of conducting a disreputable place , mid that
nt certain periods , and especially upon elec-
tions

¬

, the place was used as a rampart for
colored voters , and men who had little re-
spect

¬

for tlio right to cast a Uallot , and who ,

through the two colored ringleaders , placed
their support upon the market for tlio high-
est

¬

bidder. Ucchel and Southard could not
see it this way and approved the application.

Protests wcro filed against Fred Pun Xen-
.scliiin

-
, IV-iio Leaven worth street and S. G.

Johnson , I.il7! North Nineteenth street , and
action was deferred until Monday. The ap-
plications

¬

upon which action was deferred ,
wore those upon which the bondsmen were
unknown or on which there were certain Ir-

regularities.
¬

. Those approved , including
those already mentioned , were as follows ;

Thomas Cunningham , Sherman avenue ,
fair grounds ; Uichard llur.liek. 1,002 Daven-
port

¬

street ; Charles Storz , 1 SIS Sherman
avenue ; E. Dallow , 1,011 Chicago street ; Her
& Co. , 1,112 Harnoy street ; A. Wolf , 201-
Cuming

; !

street ; John Hubert & Co. , lbJO(
South Sixteenth street ; II. Meis , 1J.M South
Sixteenth street ; A. Frick & Co. , SOli-S Bouth
Tenth street ; 10. Quinn. 821 North Sixteenth ;

Nat Uro wn , l.fllO Farnam ; II. Pundt , 1,21-
8Farnam ; George Seih , l.OUJ Cali-
fornia

¬

; Peter Gosa , 1-I15! Jackson ;

P. Turkelson , 1,113 South Sixth street ;

B. Hoycr , 27:3(5: ( North Twentieth street ;

John Uoyer, 2W5( Lake street ; J. Green , M1-
5Farnam ; P.ieilic Hotel company , Union Pa-
eilie

-
depot ; Otto Logorson , Lowe and Ham-

ilton
¬

streets ; J. Hoffman , 418 North Six-
teenth

¬

; Garx'y Uros. , 701 South Thirteenth ;

Market & Swobe , lU.t1 South Ninth ; A.
Hanson , 720 South Fourteenth ; Yager ..t-
Mertzol , 215 South Thirteenth ; O'Connor &
Mullen , 502 North Sixteenth ; Plasnur &
Stockman , 1IJ07 Douglas street ; Kichurd
Wilde , 1121 Farnam street ; John F. Wucrtn ,
2S2-1 Farnam street ; Adler & Hellon , 112-
4Farnam street ; H. Jensen , 1121 South Sixth
street ; P. P. Hanson , 1357 North Twenty-
fourth street : Thomas Casey, 10i: South
Tenth street ; Doty & Darst , 102 South
Seventeenth street ; A. Hobinson. 1524 Dodge
street ; William Neve , 410 South Eighteenth
street ; M. Wovestein , 5'J2 South Thirteenth
street ; Gcorgo P. Carpenter , Murray hotel ;

Jacob Hapolil , 713 North Sixteenth street ;

G. Wcekbueh.US South Fourteenth street ;

Thompson & Co. , 1201 Farnam street ; E. C ! .

Floyd , 1313 Douglas street ; Slioffer , 1124

South Thi rteentn street ; U. Thompson , 10i
North Sixteenth street ; John Lin-
dor

-

, 003 South Tenth street ;

Julius Kos.sler , 1214 South Thirteenth
street ; Hans Peterson , 1502 Webster
street : G. F. Hurk , 1I1S Harnoy street ; Her-
man

¬

Meyer , 207 South Thirteenth ; P. Smith ,

201 Cuming street : C. Newer , 123 North
Tenth ; L. Kirscht , 407 South Tenth ; Foley
& Darst. 1412 Douglas ; Doytio & Darst , 223
North Sixteenth ; Fred Krug , 702 South
Tenth ; Captain O'Donaghue , 2011 North Six-
teenth

¬

; Gladstone Mros. , 1310 Douglas ; 1-

0.Marssily
.

, 601 South Eleventh : Charles Uran-
des , 910 South Tenth ; Ernst Wilig , 110i( Far ¬

nam ; P. Nelson , 101'J Farnam ; Kiloy Hros ,

10'J! ! Douglas ; H. L. Gates , North and Wal-
nut

¬

streets ; Hanson & Johnson , 212. ) North
Twenty-fourth ; A. P. Graham , 1123 North
Twenty-fourth ; M. J. Kuufmann , 1314 Doug-
las ; H. H. Grotto , 70'J South Ninth ; Little &
McTague , 220 South Fifteenth ; 11. Anderson ,
721 South Sixteenth ; Cotliroll t Carey , 112-
0Farnam ; J. Naglo , 012 South Thirteenth ; A-

.Hasselman
.

, 1110 Webster ; A. Gordon , (J2l
South Sixteenth ; P. Desmond , 314 South
Tenth ; Laurltson & Frees , KU2
North Sixteenth ; MotUros. . , 50S-

to 512 South Tenth ; 1. Lakal ,

13m; South Thirteenth ; 1. lloohmc , 1710 St-
.Marv's

.

; Sehlank .fc Prince , 522 Kouth Tenth ;

Kitchen Hros. , Paxton hotel ; F. A. llalsh ,

Uarker hotel ; EdKothery , 323 South Elev-
enth ; Cuinmiiigs & Murphy , 512 South Thir-
teenth

¬

; Fred Drew , ((122 South Thirteenth ;

G. Wentschriclr , 1024 Dodge ; C. II. Yates ,

1101 Farnam ; F. Enlngor , 'J12 South Tenth ;

Stephen & Hiiuse , 13M Douglas * ; White ..S-

cHoyd , ((124 Douglas ; F. Piippenuiok. 501
South Thirteenth ; II. Sehoubo , 711 South
Tenth ; 1. norland , 11 18 South Sixth ; Mary
Hankhart. State street ; Quinn & Leary , 1021
North Sixteenth ; L. Schmidt , 1221 Dodge ;

Herghoff.t Mack , 1210 Douglas ; Hans Wnr-
gers

-

, 2ol! South Fifteenth ; Fanning & Cal-
lapv

-

, Ki'Jl Vinton ; Dotlef & Detfon , 513
North Sixteenth ; F. Dollono it Co. , 1202-1
Douglas ; Minna Wlrth , 321 South Tenth ;

Charles Helwig , 2215 Cuming ; Kilklnnoy-
Hros. . , 52 South Thirteenth ; Luliill& Luhill ,

81 ( ! South Tenth ; Anderson & Nelson , 219
North South Sixteenth ; A. E. Moynahun ,
1418 Farnum ; Ed Wlttlg , 1410 Farmun.

Action on the following was (Inferred : E.I-
A. . Zimmerman , 710 South Tenth ; Max
Sehroeder , 701 Leaven worth ; II. Schroeder ,
2101 Cuming ; H. Hlorbook , 411 South Four-
teenth ; L. Hanson , 814 South Seventh ; A-

.Christopherson
.

, 414 South Tenth ; George
Shuber , 601 South Tenth ; A. M. Hlalr. 1315
Pierce ; Siovors & Hoyson , U13 Soutli Thir-
teenth

¬

; Henry Wleso , 1921 Pierce ; A. Horn-
liardt , 1534 Soutli Thirteenth ; Mrs. H. Shan-
non

¬

, 121 North Tonih ; Ed Hothory , 1117
Dodge ; Mat Konland , 1318 Leaven worth ;

P. Honland. 10J2 Douglas ; Walter Urandes ,

till South Tenth ; George Jusson , Thirtieth
and Walnut ; Frank Soutlor , 023 Hancroft ;
Jacob Lutz , ((110 South Thirteenth ; J. J ,

Gram , 2001 Cuming ; F. Hclcliner , 2021 Leav-
en worth ; Emil Uolo , 922 Douglas ; John
HolTnmn , 14'Jl' South Thirteenth ; S. Davis ,

602 North Sixteenth ; William Schmidt , 012
South Nineteenth ; S. Matthlson , 707 South
Eleventh ; J , N. Guilt , 1419 Dodge ;

Fred Honnlzlker, 412 South Thir-
teenth ; Froil Stein , 1401 Jackson ;

P. H. Andreeson , 1609 Douglas ; King Uros. ,
2201 South Thirteenth ; A. Schoid , 2001
Pierce ; Gus Schultz , 123 North Eleventh ;
II. KUU.'allon , 1123 Chicago ; Oscar Manger ,
101U Farnam ; Charles Storz , 1401 North
Twenty-fourth ; H. Hrcse , 900 North Six-
teenth

¬

: Fred Mullen , 1721 Vinton ; G. Hud-
1011,2821

-

, Cuming ; Chris Wanbrich. 1724 St-
.Mary's

.

; S. G. Johnson , 1217 North Nine-
tconth

-

, and C. K. Hlggms , 1201 Douglas.
The board will convene again Monday mornI-
HK

-

for the purpose of coualderint' applica-
tions. .

ItK.VMSOX UltOH.-

Moti

.

Iny nlo
Everything in our basement goes.

After L'hristmasoverythlng was marked
way down and to make it still more in-
teresting

¬

on nil fancy goods wo will do-

durt
-

nn additional SIU per cent besides
selling lots of goods at half price.

1,000 Ibs broken eamlv So per lb ;
hobbv horses. 75o each ; snoo-llys , Mlo :
upholstered shoo llys , 7 <" c each ; iiico red
painted chairs , loc each ; rocking chairs ,
! Wc ; gold band ton sots , 0 pieces , $s8.! )

How is that ! 0-foot step ladders. OSc ;

children's plush caps , 0o each ; 0-nook
coat raeKs , Sc ; good scrubbing brushes ,
5c each ; lunch baskets , witlf'rovors , 1io-
each. . Special sale of double width
dross goods , KK- per yard , throe-fourths
wool ; all wool dress thinncls , L'llio per
yd ; Al-inch llannols , 3'c( yd ; I'ig line
dress goods to close at 5 less than cost ,
choice of thu lot at iSe yd ; 1(10( piccoa
French woven stripe velvets. !! " c yd ; oO

pieces suraH silks , SKc yd ; 1 case large
figured prints-ic yd ; 1 case standard
dress slylo ginghams , Oje yd ; "0 pieces
heavy red twill llannels , loc yd ; 1.000-
doz large linen towels. 1'ic each. Ho-
member wo arc going to Invoice s-oou
and intend to niuku prices never
heard of to clean out our stock. 100
dochildton's heavy wool hose , 1"c
pair ; 100 doz ladies' merino hose , loc
per pair. BKXN1SUX 15UOS.-

A

.

V. P. Consolidation Kulicmo.-
Su.TLAKnCirv

.

, Utah , Dec. 29. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hnn.j The Union Pacilic
directors hold a meeting nt Boston Jnmmry
1(1( , which Ulsliop Sharp of this city will at-
tend.

¬

. It is predicted that this mooting will
result 1n the complete absorption by the ln-
Ion Pacilic of the Utah Central. Utah South-
ern

¬

, Utah ft Nevada and Snlt Lake &
Western lines , and their consolidation tin dor
the head of the Utah division of the Union
Pacilii ; railroad. A general agent , or per-
haps

¬

the second vlce-presidi.'iitwill net as ex-

ecutive
¬

olllcer for the system west of Green
Kiver , with division superintendents having
immediate control as at present , except that
the Utah .t Nevailntlio Central and Western
roads will bo under one head , who will be lo-

cated
¬

nt OgiU'ii. It is claimed that the gen-
eral

-
western agency will remain In this city.

These changes have been expected for nmno-
time. . The consolidation , so ono agent llg-
urcs

-

, will save the Union IMcille about ? 75-

000
, -

per year-

.Sell'Lout

.

Op urn
Now York .lournal : A reporter ex-

amined
¬

an invention , which is to do
away with bungling' pockets , or carry ¬

ing your lorgnettes at the end of-
.strap , not to speak of its enriching the
stockholders that is it the honesty ol
the theater-going pnhlie will permit.

The box is about four inches square
and three inches deep. It is made ol
polished nickel and an inscription on
the lid impresses on the spectator the
faet that by squandering n dinio a close
look at the gilded stage beauties may be-
obtained. . At the top of the box is tin
orifice and a button. Drop in the dime
and press the button and the effect is
that the lid of the box swings downwnrf
and displays a pair of opera glasses
nestling in n retreat lined with sitin.
pit is popularly supposed that the
glasses are chained to the box. but such
is not the case. Instead of thiit.n great
deal of faith is placed in the spectator's
sense of morality. lie is expectedwith ¬

out being watched , to return the ghisbOb-
to the box-

.If
.

the patrons' consienccs have be-
come

¬

blunted to such an extent as to
make them lose their memory a new
idea will bo adoptedand that is to have
an electric onuneiator in the box ollico
which will register the .lumbers of the
seats which are using the glasses , and
the borrowers will be watched.

The glasses are stumped with the
name of the company , and the llrst im-
portation

¬

of 8,001)) has been received
The honest patron will leave the

glasses when the play is over where ho
found them , without closing the box , as
that duty is relegated to the ushers ,

who nro provided with a special key
for tlmt purpose. Once a week the
collector ol the company will appear
and unlock tlio depository attached to
the box , gathering at that time the
bright dimes that have accumulated.

The contracts with the theater man-
agers

¬

give them a certain percentage
of the receipts.

Will Ijosc Roth Pension and Hn-ibanil.
Chicago Tribune : -In 1802 William

Ainick , then a young man at Xoiiia ,

Ohio , went gaily to war , leaving behind
him a bride. Then came news that he
had been killed in an engagement. The
bride remained true to lierlirst love and
has never remarried. In duo time she
got a widow's pension with back pay for
1000. But it seems she is not a widow ,

for she has learned that Amick was not
killedbut had been living with another
woman in a western state all these years
she had mourned him as dead. She will
at once sue for divorce , thus losing both
husband and nensio-

n.Suml.iy

.

Evening1 Dec-
.MI

.
> AUI: :

CAMILLA URSO ,

The Ore at Violinist ,
In n ( I'raml Concert Appropriate to ( lie

Day.-

AsMstfd
.

by the following AitlstHj
Miss IMIII.A MAY. Mil , 1.OL1S UIIUII: ,

Mipnuio. Ti'iior ,

Mil. HANK H.'U.KII. SKJ.NOIl MAIITINK7. .

ll.nilunc. I'niMll-
.Iti'pnlar

.

1'rlco.Seats go on sale Butunlny
Morning.

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday ,

Dec. 31 nnd Jnn 1 and 2 ,

( irand New Voar'it Mall-
nco.KENDALL'S

.

' KIDS
KH'UTH VISAII-

.Thu
.

natural ecronlrlc comedian ,

EZRA P. KENDALL
In thu funny three-act musical comedy

A PAIR OF KID3 ,

Supported by his own company iif romedlani
and vouillstb , uuginouled by a full bru.iu bund
mid oiTliutftni ,

Ituyulur prices. Now Voar's Matlnoo.nOr.

and
, !i, Hint

BATl'IIDAY MATINISU.
Fourth Voar of thu Oic.it Hue-ecus.

ALONE IN LONDON
Or , A Woman Against the World ,

Itolicrt Jlticlimuin'H rputria'btlc untl emotion-
aldrumuor

-

Ktmllsh liftnrcwnU'd by thel'AHK-
TJII5ATlli : < OMI'ANV. from llrmiklyn , N. V-

.NOTB.
.

. Do not confusu this drama With
otlicru with similar mime , us It Is entirely dlt-
fvrcut

-

In plot. Memory and lucliU'iitx.-
lliKUlur

.

iirlct'D. Seatsgooii t lu Wednesday
mumln-
g.IWRAND'S

.

DANCING SCHOOL
MASONIC HALL.-

BKCONI
.

) TI5HM.
NEW CI.ASSH8 NOW RlHMlNO.

The onlv dancing school for children In-

Omaha. . Three rlusuen to clioosu from-
.Ctdldrun

.
: Huturiluys , 10 a , in. , a or i I' , in.

Adults ! Monday !* or HaturdayH , n p. in-

.1'rlvutu
.

lesboim at the liullor iiupll
Apply or address Masonic Hall.

NINK PC 13AX TlUl'S.
They Jlnvo ftrrti Mnilo liy l'rcil-

Wetr. , Sr.
Fred Met2 , sr. , the Denial founder of the

original firm of Metz .fc Hros. , hns returned
from n trip to Europe , which was utulor-
takcn

-
on the Oth of last July. On tbo 33nl-

of tlmt month ho reached Germany. Hq
spent live days In Marboiirg , three ilnys In-
Caiscl , four weeks nt KlsslncOn. Ho nftor-
wards visited Hamburg , Kuhii aud Schles *

wlit-Holstcrn. Ho enloyed his sojourn at nil
these plnce ! , though later on the plo.isuro
was somowlmt marred b.v the Illness of his
wife. On his return he was compelled to
leave tlmt Indy In his native place with their
two children to regain strciiKth to under *

talte the voyage.
While abroad ho met a number of ex Omft *

Irnns who are cither traveling or located lu-
lormnn.v( among whom was .lean Iterllt ,

formerly connected with the bu.Mnosi aftlea-
of Tun HII; : , and now n lav e wholctnlo
dealer In L'nssol , Mr. traveled across
the ocean with A. L. Strung and was distin-
guished

¬

as the bo t player on board at the
Hhufllo board. This was the ninth trip Mr.
Met * has made ueros * the oi'oan. It seonn-
m no way to have dampened the Rent Ionian's
spirits because ho is as pleasantly volatile 05
ever and Just as heartily welcomed to his old
circle of acquaintances-

.Tlio

.,
Park Jlur.lor.l'-

iMi.M
.

iu: im , Dec. SO. The chief of the
detectives Insists that the innn found mur*

dered in the was a tramp , who was
murdered during a quarrel at seine house In
the vicinity and the body was then carried to
the place whore It wns found. The ehlot
does not bollovo the body to be that oC-

Kreni.man , the missing boarder of Mrs-
.Keehler

.
, of Hobolcen , X. J-

.A

.

, O. 11. Hnnil-
Tomorrow evening the A. O. II. band will

eolebr.Ue Now Year's eve with u ( 'rand mas-
querade

¬

ball , for which unusual and elabo-
rate

¬

preparations have been made. The
music will bo excellent , thu hall will bo
decorated and the costumes many mid v.iried.
The ball will bu hold lu CunnltiKhani's hall ,

Tlio. New rounotl.-
A

.

call will bo Issued for a nieotinu of the
now city council on New Year's' day al noon ,
nnd all of the members are cted to bo-
present. .

AMUSEMENTS.

Special It'iir' * Attraction !

Dec. 31stMonday , ,
The distinguished Irish Comedian , Mr.

11-

In the lute 1'retl Mnrsden's Krontost of all
Irish DnuiiiiH , TII1-

5I'layed bvlilm wlthunpnriillo.l su cess for
Ton conhfctitlvo Seii'-ons.

Supported by the talented young leading
Actress , MISS

BELLE MELVILLE.
And a 1'owerful Dramatic Company.

Tuesday , Jan. 1st.-

MATIM
.

: > KVUXKAG ,
In his New 1'lay ,

The Donagh ,
nv liKoiiur. rtwcirrr itinvu.-

A
.

picture of Irulnnd ns It exists to-dnyiimonff
the gentry and peasantry , Introdiieini ; J'auo *

ramlr Views of thu-

JNAKKS O-
FWednesday , Jan. 2nd ,
Ho will nppenr In the grcnt companion drama

to "Kerry Uow , " b.v the hiuuui aut-

hor.Shaun
.

entitled.

Rime ,
Introducing Mr , Murphy's wonderfully

Micce&hfiil hong ,

"A iiAXort'r , or KAitTii. "
I'III'r.S AS I'Hl'AU-

Ileserved seats ran now be secured nt the box
ollice of the NcwOraml Opera House.

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASONI

Till KSI > AV , JAM'AICV it.

Boston Symphony Orchestral Club

Under the auspices of the Ladles' Musical So-
.elety

.
of Umiilia , assisted by Miss ICllu Clark

rn > lilu . prliimdomm soprano ; Willis Newell ,
Chili. Palm , violinists ; Hlcliiird Ktoulzur , viola
d1 amour ; I'lilllp Itoth. 'cellist Adolph Iliirose.
flute virtuoso ; .Joseph lleckel , double buos.-

A
.

griinil program of or he-itrul music , vocal
gems and instrumental wolos , lle.-erveil Hcut
Hale opens VVednumlny. .Ian ", '. ' a. m. 1'rlcea-
liuservi'd f-eiUK , il.Oi ; admission , ? f c-

.Wcult

.

of Itliiuday , Dec.-

Tlie
.

Original Georgia Minstrels
At their bust will t-how at thn Kdon Miiheo

for tno llrst time1 in a liiino Museum.-
A

.
dollar HIIOW for one dliiin ,

Kvery morning at ll:0-
.TIIK

; : .

MKX1CAN GIANT.ti-
riiiiil

.
AttrnrUiuiv In all jmits < if the Mous-

e.OM
.

: irniiAO.niT.s: TO AM-

Ladies'' Musical Society ,
EVE , DEC , 31.

Grand Concert of Christmas Music ,

First Cong'l Church.I'UU-

CiUAM.MK.

.

.

I'AIIT I.
Organ .Solo "Torciillglit marih": . . .Gullmont-

Mr. . T. Tabor.
Anthem "King , ( J , Heavens". Toura

Trinity choir , under tlio direction of-
Mrs. . Cotton ,

Solo- Christmas song. Adam
Mr. bcott.-

Qunrtotto
.. .. . . . .Dudley Huclc-

Klrwt C'oiigruRiitlonul eliurch ehoir ,

I'AIUII ,

Messiah Rulcctions "And the Glory of tha
Lord.Volunteer chorus nnd combined choirs.

Contralto solo and chorus "O , Thou , Thai
Tollest.Miss 1C. 1'utinoll nnd All Siilnu choir ,

uudur thu direction of Mr.-
I'l.'iinoll

.
,

Air "fiojoleo f ! really".Mrs. J.V. . Cotton.
For Unto U.Hallelujah.Volunteer chorus and combined uholra-

.At
.

the organ Mr. Tabor , Mr. Mu rah all ,
Mr. Hutlur.

Conductor Mr. I ) . I ) . VouiiB-
.AilmlKmon

.

by nicmbcrbhip tickots1 , and to
the public , 50-

c.Physician

.

and Surgeon
OJ'KICH , CONTINIINTAI , IIUII.DINO-

.Ilourif
.

, 10 to 1'ja , m , mid 'J to 4 p. in. At ( leaf*

donee .' 11Vlrt , inenr HnimiliTX ) until V a. u
and lifter & p. in , Tecplioie! ; N ii 'Jllico


